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Company: Englishnanny.org

Location: Dubai

Category: healthcare-practitioners-and-technical

Ref. N 22884

Position :

Governess 

Accomodation:

A governess must share a room with the child for an undefined period. The room is large

and with partition giving a governess her own space and cabinets/dresser etc. The family

has a driver, a chef and also 3 nannies.

Children (Students) Information :

A 5 year old girl.

Details :

French Native Governess for a 5 year old girl, Dubai. The family travels to France,

Switzerland & Beirut often, they have houses there (amongst other places)

Requirements :

Relevant working experience. Ability to travel with the family.

Duties :

Help the girl with her French, play mind stimulating games and activities. Maybe going over

some of the educational things she learns in school.

The daily routine looks like this:

Waking in the morning to help get the child get ready for school, accompany her to school

with the driver, then she is dropped back home. She is free all hours that the child is at

school then back to duty to pick her up. Then some activities after work, any other
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activities, then get her ready for bed and then she is free again in the evening.

Language :

French - Native

Schedule: Regular work, Full-time working day, 6 days a week with Sunday off. There

will be 4 weeks off vacation in the year split in half.

Location: UAE, Dubai,
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